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Pastor named in lawsuit opposing obscenity ban

On the cover

lynn Robertson, pastor of First Ch urch, · sas chapter of the A merica n Civi l Uberties
Stamps, has been named as a defendant in
Union, alle"ges the o rdin ance viola tes the
a $1 million laW'Suit filed in protest of a 1983 First an d Fourteenth Amendmen t rights of
o rdinance bah ning obscene material fro m the store ow ners. The suit seeks $250,000
the shelves of Stamps sto res.
damages in lost profits and $750,000 in
The lawsuit ~o....as fil ed by owne rs of a- puniti ve damages.
Stamps video store who were informed last
According to Robertso n, the sto re has remonth by the Stamps city attorney that mai ned open since the o rder and has no t
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mayor and five of the town's six counci lmen.
According to Robertson, the ordinance has

Pages and pages of labels are altached

presses. Sunday. May 12, marks the annual Day of Prayer for the News-

State's first church planting conference planned

magazine and its staff (see related arti-

cle and photos. pp. 8-9).

A confe rence on starting and developing
new co ngregations-the fi'rst of its kiild in
A rka nsas-has been set for May 17- 18 at the
Ramada Inn in Jacksonville.
Sponsored by th e Missions Depa rtm ent of
the Arka nsas Baptist State Conventi on an d
the Southern Baptist Home M ission Boa rd ,
''New Congregations and How They Grow''
w ill feature joel l and, director of the New
Church GroW1h Department of th e Home

In this issue
7 spanning generations
First Church, Nashvifle. celebrated 150 years
of ministerin g to generation after genera tion
in Howard County with a week of activities.

th e desert creeps into Mali, bringing with it
hunger, disease and death .

Corrections
The tentative 1986 ABSC ca lendar, published in the April 25 issue of the ABN, need s
to be corrected at two point s. The Aug. 8-9
Pastor/Director Retreat at Camp Pa ron actually is sponsored by th e state Church Training Department. left off the calendar entirely
was the Oct. 20-23 CWT National Seminar
in Fort Smi th , sponso red by the state
Evangelism Department.
The dates for the Chu rch and State Con ference spo nsored by the state convention
at Immanuel Church, Little Rock, also were
listed incorrectly in an advertisement. The
correct dates are june 27-28.
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M ission Board. Bible study sessions, discussion groups and ot her conferences will be
led by Bill Foote and Troy Prin ce.
Persons interested in attending m,ay contact Floyd Tidsworth in the ABSC M issions
Department, P. 0. Box 552, Littl e Rock, AR
72203; phone 37&-4791. Room reservations
may be made by ca ll ing tol l-free
1-B00-228-3344. The program wi ll begi n at
3 p.m., Friday, and close at noon, Saturday .

OBU to recognize distinguished alumni May 11
.

As the African drought and famine worsens,

~=~:~~~s ~f~i:l~~~~~ft~~e~:~~~~~::.m~:

been in effect si nce 1983, when the
availability of adu lt magazines in a co nven.
.
.
ien ce store nea r a grade sc hool spa rked a co un ~dm a n a bsta m e~ . from th e ~therwlse
community pet ition d rive, led by Robertson . unan1m ous ~ote. Th e.s1xth co uncilman was
As a result of th e pet itions, the Stamps · not named 10 the su1t.
council adopted an ordina nce, based on a
" Th e issue wa~ t h a~ we had a law in o ur
similar ordinance in effect in Magnolia, town.that was ~~ng v1o late?, a~d I felt I had
which banned the sale of obscene material. the nght as a CitiZen to brmg 11 befpre the
Although the convenience store complied cou ncil ," said R~bertson about his bei ng
with a council directi ve to remove the named by the su1t.
material, owners of the newly-opened video
Robe rtsori also told th e Newsmagazine he
store have refused o rders to remove material has acted to retai n fega l co un se l in th e matfrom their shelves, Robertson said.
ter. l ega l fees alo ne w ill entai l a serious
The lawsuit, recently joined by the A rkan- fina ncia l hardship for him, Robertson said.

to about 60,000 copies of th e Arkan. sas Baptist Newsmagazine fresh off the

13 no exit

removed any material from their shelves.
Members of the six-man city cou ncil had
viewed portions of.a video tape ren ted from

ARKADE LPH IA-Two Ouachita Baptist
-Unive rsi ty alu mni wi ll be presented with the
sc hool's Distinguished Alumnus Awa rd d ur·
ing university commencemen t activities
Saturday, May 11 .
Ed Snider, president of Citizen's First State
Bank of Arkadelphia and chai rman of the Executive Committee oi Fi rst ('l~tjC)~~~ ~a nk of

Fordyce, and O tis Turn er, an· Arkadelphia
atto rney and member of the Arkansas In·
d ustri al Development Co mmi ss ion, will be
recogni zed at the Former Stud ent s Assoc ia·
tio n annu al meeting and will receive the
awards during commencement exercises at
4 p .m. in the OBU Physica l Education
Center.

Southern College names athletic director
Tim McGraw, a coac h at Springdale's Shiloh Christian High
School, has been named at hl eti c director at Southern Baptist
College.
McGraw is a gra.duate of John Brown University, where he
played va rsity basketball and ran cross cou ntry track. He ha s
coached at the Springdale high sc hool since hi s graduation in
1980. McGraw will co mplete a maste rs degree in spo rts
management from th e University of Arkansas thi s sum mer.
In ad dition to hi s duties as athletic director and men's basketba ll coac h, McGraw also w ill se rve as professo r of health,
phyical ed uca tion and rec rea tion.

McCraw
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Our commitment

editor~s

page

J. Everett Sneed

The commitment of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine is to
serve our people in good times and in bad. Since the forerunner

of the presen t-day Arkansas state paper for Baptists was started
in january 1902, our purpose has always been to provide Baptist
news, inspiration and interpretation. These elements are absolutely
esse ntial, since each Baptist church determines its own policies
and priorities.
In presenting the news, it is necessa ry to be accurate. The

employees of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine across the years
have worked to maintain the con fidence of our readers by pro·
viding correct and beneficial information. Yet accuracy alone is
not enough. To meet the needs of Our readers speed is required,
as well as accu racy. This ca ll s for commitment on the part of the
staff of the ABN.
Often, in order to get the news right, the Newsmagazine staff
has had to follow-up on rumors. Recently, such suspicious
statements have been researched by th e staff of the ABN. One
example was the rumor that Madelyn Murray O ' Hair was making efforts to eliminate religious broadcasts from the airways. A
phone call to the Federal Communications Commission let us
know immediately that the rumo r was false.
A second rumor maintained that Modern People magazin e
was in the process of filming jesus involved in sex activities. A
phone call to this company indicated that they had been approached. but had turned this down and that the rumor was totally untrue.
The Newsmagazine ca rries news on al l kinds of subjects that
would be of interest to Baptists. We carry news on events that
are transpiring in local ch urches, in associations, in the state convention and in the Southern Baptist Convention. Some articles tell
how local chu rches are reaching people, while others feature the
erection of new buildings or hi stOri cal events, such as a 150th anniversary. Across the yea rs, the Newsmagazine has ca rried news
articles on such subjects as gambling, alcohol and a l andmarkSouthern Baptist split. In each instance, the purpose has been to
provide facts and guidance, so that committed indi vidua ls under
the leadership of the H oly Spirit could make the right decisions.
Events and issues not covered by other publications will be
dealt with in the ABN. The poiOt of view also will differ from th e
secula r news sOu rces. When one desires information on Bapti st
events, the Baptist state papei is the best source. Normally, the
ABN wi ll provide more news aOOut Bap~ist activi ties than any other
news source. Usually, a secular publication lacks the space

or qualified reporters to provide perspective on the events that
are taking place ii1 the Southern Baptist Convention.
A ·second goal of the staff of the Newsmagazine is to provide
inspiration for our readers. Inspiration is offered through Sunday
School lesso ns, editori als and special articl es, as well as through
the contribution s of our regu lar columnists. Inspirational w riting
is designed to assist our reade rs to understand the scriptures and
to respond in a Christian· manner to the claims of Christ. As
disciples, we should each seek to understand and follow the
teachings o.f God 's Word.
Finally, the coinmitment of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine is to provide interpretation of cu rrent events. This ·
is accomplished primarily through the editor's page. Th'e Charter
and bylaws unanimously adOpted by the messengers to the Arkansas Baptist State Convention in November 1980 state that the ·
Newsmagazine is to " ... interpret events and movements that affect the welfare of the constitu ency of the Conven tion.'' It further
says that " the editor shall be accorded full freedom with respect
to the ex pression of his opinions, in the selection and use of all •
printed matter and the make--up of the paper and in all other matters incidental to the discharge of his edi torial duties, to the end
that the righ ts and priv.ileges of a free press shall be maintained ,
with the understanding that the editor shall embrace the statement of faith adopted by the Southern Baptist Convention in

1963 .

..

In interpreting the movements and events that transpire with in
the Conven tion and affect the welfare of Southern Baptists, it is
obvious that ihe editor must sometimes deal wi th co ntroversia l
matters. The intent, however, in dealing with controversy must
always be to provide perspective which will cause each person
to think for himself. When an editor o r a pastor claims his right
to speak out on a cont roversial issue, he also must shoulder the
responsibility whic h goes with that freedom . The responsibility
demands that he inform himself to the best of his ability of all th e
facts, that he deal with them honestly and that he never use his
position to belittle the convictions of others.
It is absolute ly essential in a day when morals are declining
that Baptist state papers ~ke a stand on moral issues and lay the
questions open to discussion. For the staff of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, this means that it is more than a job, it is also
our Christian cori1mitment. Under the leadership of the Holy Spirit,
we believe that we ca n effectively assist committed Arkansas Baptists in serving the Master.

Leiters to thtl .dltOf' eJ:presslng opinions arelnvit~. Lenars should be typed~
and muSI be signed. Lentil's mlllt not contain more than 350 words and must not defame the
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Photos 1ubmltted lOt publication will be re!Urned only when accompanl~ by 111amped, setleddriiMd envelope. Only b~k end white photos can be uNCI.
Copke by mall 50 cen11 each.
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Letters to the editor

Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ...
... New pastor/staff and wives orientation was great again this year! Those serving churches in Arkansas for the first time
meet with us to get ac-

quainted with those
you _have chosen to

lead in the various
areas of ministry.

Besides getting to
know people,

they

come to know the

programs, ministries,
stru cture and locations of our various offices. What a great
group of leaders this

Moore.
new crop is! They range in age from those

still in seminary and recent college graduates
to those who ha ve just retired and moved

to Arkansas and have been called on to serve
a church. ··
·
... New work awards have just come
across my desk from the Home Mission
Board. I have signed them and they w ill go
to four churches in the state who have
established five new language mission vvorks.
Included in these are two deaf ministries, a
loation, Hmong, hispanic, Chinese and international ministry. You ca n understand my
two-fold joy in this. First is th e joy of knowing people in these groups will be privileg·
ed to hear the gospel in a way they can grasp.
Second is the joy of helping all of our churches carry out the Great Commision.
These vvo rks have been sta rted by local
congregations but assisted by the language
missions worker of A rkansas Baptist State
Convention , Randy Cash. He is avai lable to
assist our ch urches because of the contributions we all have made through the Cooperative Program, Annie Armstrong H ome
Mission offering and Dixie Jackson State Mission offering. It's wo rking, folks.
. . . New mini st ries, new work and new
missionaries ca n continue to be developed
and sent! That is, if our convictions and commitments continue: Our · churches have
given 6.29 percent more to missions this year
than last yea r. We thank God and pray daily for wisdom in the use of these funds. We
exceeded our March budget by $29,000. We
exceeded our lottie Moon goal by about
$50,000. May God be praised, sinners saved and givers blessed! Amen!

I

Don Moore is ellecutive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Tradition and duty
carried on a dishonest attack on Honeycutt.
Much discussion today in our conventio n They quoted him out of context, they at·
tributed to him comments that Honeycutt
centers around the controversy over inerrancy. and the resulting call for tolerance by had quoted from other so urces and they
those who are not so inclined toward thi s drew false conclusions from a partial citing
of his 'NOrk.
doctrine. It has been said that the glue that
If you have questions about Honeycutt's
holds this convention together has always
been missions and evangelism, and that in- handling of scripture, I urge you (1) to read
his works, and (2) to address your questions
errancy has never been central. History begs
· to him personally before yo u go public with
to differ.
accusation (Matt. 18;1510. Honeycutt rever·
Just over . (me- hundred yea rs ago, at the
Southern Bapti st Theological Seminary in ·ences the Word of God. In his commentaries, he reaffirms the lordship of God and
loui svi,l le, Ky., Crawford Toy began to teach
contrary to the view of " full inspi ration and God's ability to perform anything he wishes
to accomplish his purposes.
accuracy of th e Old Testam ent writings."
Honeycutt has conducted himself as a
James P. Boyce, founder and then president
Christian
gentleman throughout tlie past
of the seminary, defined thi s "full inspiraseveral years of controversy. I have never
tion" of the scriptu res "as if every word was
written by God Himself" (see Boyce's seen him act in any other way than with
Christian charity with all people. He may be
Catechism).
falsely accused of heresy of thought; he
When Toy began to teach these doctrines,
he was enjoined by the facul ty and president could never be accused of a heresy of spirit.
Our convention needs to be kept safe for
not to teach them. He first agreed but later
theological investigation, theological convercou ld not desist, and so tendered his resignasation
and theological diversity. In trying to
tion to the tru stees of the seminary. Boyce,
who has been falsely accused in thi s matter defend these principles, Honeycutt has
undergone
personal attack and false accusaof an unloving spirit, showed his love for ToY
tion.ln the name of truth and civility, I come
when he accompanied him to the train stato his defen se. - H. Stephen Shoemaker,
tion . In a passion of grief, told his former
louisville, Ky.
pupil, "Oh, Toy, I would freely give (my right)
arm to be cut off if you co uld be where you
were five years ago, and stay there" Oohn
A. Broadus, Memoirs of Jam es P. Boyce, D.O.,
L.I.D. Nashville: Sunday School Board, 1927.
pp 304-3091.
This historical situation shows that our
forebears recOgnized and rejected any other
than plenary verbal inspiration, ack nowledging the danger inherent in the accep·
tance of a lower view of th e Bible. In order
to be truelo our Southern Baptist heritage,
we too must stand for scriptural inerrancy.
It is both our tradition and duty. - Stan May,
Memphis

I come to his defense
As pastor of Crescen t Hill Baptist Church ,
1 come to the defense of one of my
members, Roy H oneycutt, president of
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
{1) Last fall, Hon eycu tt did not declare holy
war aga in st fundamentalists. H e announ ced
what has been happening in o ur convention:
a five-yea r-old wa r begun by independent·
minded leaders to take over our convention
and subve rt the Baptist ideals of soul com petence, religious freedom and local chu rch
autonomy. President Honeycutt wants· a convention safe for fundamentalists as well as
moderates.
(2) Recently, he has also been under at·
tack for hi s biblical exposition in the Broad man Bible Commentary, Exodus and 2 Kings.
1 have read a number of slanderous misrepresentations of his work, and only last
week three former SBC presidents were on
the 700 Club hosted by Pat Robertson and

Liberal huns
A British historian who died just prior to
th e Civil War in America wrote a warning
to the U.S.: 'Your Republic will be laid waste
by barbarians in the twentieth century as
Rome was in the fifth century with this difference ... The huns and Va ndals who ravaged the Empire came from without while your
huns and vandals will attack from within,
engendered by your insititu tions."
It has been my observation over th e past
tvvo decades that the huns and vandals
within the Southern Baptist Convention have
been deviously at work to change the trend
of our convention from Bibl e- believing to a
mOre liberal convention where everything is
accepted and especially do away with th e
fundamenta ls of th e faith for which Southern
Baptists have been noted . They have "crept
in unawares" as Jude says in his epistle.
· For years, our people would not face the
fact that these huns and vand3ls even existed. Satan himself has kept their identity
hidden . During th e past fi ve years, thei r
destroying work has been exposed by some
of God's men led by the Holy Spi rit. Now
the destructive forces have had to come out
into the open. God has jerked the cover off
their dastardly deeds.
I thank God for th e five brethren who
spoke out in little Rock on February 28 con·
cerning the liberal issues Southern Baptists
are facing. These godly men exposed the
newsletters of the state conventions that have
abetted and assisted the liberals in the convention. They also successfully exposed
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many of the warped minds of professors and
presidents in our seminaries and universities.
Are we going to continue to allow these
huns and vandals to take us down the road
of infidelism or shall we under God call a
halt to it? We must go to Dallas to see to it
that Stanley is re-elected and to begip replacing every liberal professor and president with
men who holds to the inerrancy of scripture.
We must have men on the faculty of ou r inst itutions who will walk together w ith our
people. "Can t'vVO walk together, except,
they be agreed?" - Vaughn W. Denton,
Memphis

Is it too much to ask?
I have read with disappointment and
dismay the remarks recently attributed to
former SBC President james Draper concerning the possible collapse of the Cooperative
Program if current President Charles Stanley
is not re·elected .this June in Dallas. He
seems to infer that First Church of Atlanta
would be justified in cutting back their sUpport of convention causes if their pastor loses
the election. He also suggests that his own
church might escrow their mission gifts "to
force people to sit down and adopt a strategy
to resol ve ou r problems."
This seems to me a most inappropriate and
immature response to the outcome of an
election and reveals a spirit unbecoming to
a leader in the denomination. The Cooperative Program is 9u r primary means of support for a worldwide missions enterprise. The
ca use it represents is much bigger than any
personal agenda or supposed theological
argument. To withhold support from the en. tire thing because of disagreement w ith a
small percentage of programs or personnel
is petty politics, not a courageous stand upon
principle.
Would Draper approve of a church
member's decision to "escrovl' his tithes and
offerings to the church because of a
disagreement with two or three of the
pastor's se rmons or a problem with a few
small items in the church budget? Surely the
use of God 's money as a bribe or a threat
is unacceptable in the church or the
denomination.
I have been a messenger to the last five
sessions of the SBC. During this period, I
have never voted for a Win ner in a contested
election for president. Over the same period,
the chu rch I serve has, at my recommendation, increased its Cooperative Program giving from 11 percent to 18 percent. Whether
I get my way in ttie Dallas votin g o r not, I
w ill continue to lead my people to give
liberall y and sacrificially to mission causes
through the Cooperative Program. I believe
in the wo rk it supports and the cooperative
spirit it exempli fies. Is it too much to ask for
those who lead our convention to share in
this co nvi ction and commitment? - Tim
Reddin, Hot Springs Village
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A sorry commentary
I am very much concerned about two
things which seem to be in the air at this time
regarding the convention in Dallas.
The first is there seems to be some indica tion in the discussion about the churches
sending a full quota of meSsengers that these
messengers wi ll go with instructions to vot~
in a · certain way on specific issues. Thi s
disturbs me because of the implicat ions
which have not been taken into c;:onsideration . When they go with specific ililstruc·
tions, they go as " delegates" and not
messengers. Under such"circumstances, the
ch urch binds itself to abide by the decisions
of the convention regardless of the way the
vote goes. This doe~ not leave the messenger
free to examine the issues and new fads that
may come to light in the conduct of business
and cast hiS ballot in such light. It ties the
hands of the representative.
The other matter that gives me concern
is the " threat" that if you do not play my
way, I am going to withd raw or withhold
funds from the Cooperative Program. This
is a most childish att itude and is a sorry commentary on the spiritua l attitude of some
whom we have thought were our leaders.
Not only is the chi ldishness of such action
to be regretted, but it is evidence these individuals are unaware of both the privileges
and responsibilities of participation.
Whenever one pulls out his support of an
agency, he loses the privilege of expression
about what that agehcy is doing or not do- ·
ing. As long as one gives support to an agency, it is his privilege and responsibility to provide construct ive criticism of such agency's
activities. When one withdraws support, the
right is lost and the activities of such agency are no longer any business of such an individual or body.
It is my hope and prayer that we wil l go
to Dallas determined to seek the mind of
Christ and the will of the Hol y Spi rit,
regardless of the will and mind of our
favorite preacher. - Carl Overton, Benton

-S eminary journal offers
perspectives on SBC crisis
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary
has recently published a special issue of their
academic journal, Th e Theological Educator,
in an effort to present perspectives on the
cu rrent controversy within the Southern Baptist Conve ntion from a variety of viewpoints.
Included in the journal are articles or interviews with the following persons: Russell
H . Dilday, preside nt of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary; james T. Draper
and Franklin PasChall, both former convention presidents; Paige Patterson, president of
the Cri swell Center fdr Biblical Studies; Paul
Pressle'r, a layman from Houston, Texas;
Porter Routh, forfner SBC executive sec retary; and Walter Shurden, a Southern Baptist historian from Mercer University.
The final article in the journal is "the
longest and most detailed history of the controversy to have appea red in print," according Fisher Humphreys, journal editor.
Copies of t"he publication are ava ilable
th~oi.Jgh Baptist Book Stores or by sendi ng
$3 to Th e Theological Educator, 3939 Gentilly Blvd., New O rl eans, LA 70126.

Two mission congregations
searching for leadership
Two congregations located in different new
work areas of the Southern Baptist Convention are seeking pastorpl leadership.
New Hope Chapel, a mission church in
Rutland , Vtu is searching for a bi-vocational
pastor. Persons interested in responding may
contact Frank Kramer, chairman · .of the
pastoral selection committee, at New Hope
Baptist Chapel, 80 Harrington Ave., Rutland,
VT 05701.
Glacier Valley Church, ju neau, Alaska,
seeks a pastor for their 20-year-old congregation. Interested perso ns may address the
chai rm an of their pulpit committee at
Glacier Valley Baptist Church, 8205 Aspen
Ave., Juneau, AK 9980 1

Staffer gets state awards for Newsmagazine work
ABN
mana ging
editor Betty· ). Ke nneOy received th ree
first place awards in
the ann u al communications contest
by Arkansas Press
Women .
The awards, pre·
sented April 20 at the
group's spring meeting, we re for a his torica l brochure pro·
duced for the A BN
emph asis in May of
1984, for a news photo of the fall Citizens
United Against Gambling rall y at the

state "capitol and for work on a speech
delivered as the Newsmagazine's report to
the state convention messengers last
November.
Other awards we re fo r a feature photo used on the Jun e 7, 1984, cover to promote
annuity, a sampling of original graphics in
the A BN, a feature on pastoral care, and examples of page layout.
While competition in the Arkclnsas Press
Women's communications contest is
generally categorized by publications of
simi lar size, two of Kennedy's first place
awards, for a brochure and for a speech, .
vvere in open classifications for statewide
entry.
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Nashville First celebrates generations of Christian ministry
Southern Baptists, like most Americans,
tend to measure success by coun ting
" nickels and noses." Th at " more is better' '
mindset has helped make us the largest nonCatholic denomination in the world and lent
impetus to Bold Mission Thrust, our stated
intention to carry the gospel to every person in the world by the yea r 2000.
But in our dri ve to "enlarge the place of
ou r tents," we often fail to appreciate
another standard of success: the consistent,
faithful ministry of a congregation in the life
of a community over a period of many
generations.
First Church, Nashville, celebrated the latter sort of success April 7-14 as they commemorat.ed 150 yea rs of uninteri upted
ministry in Howard County.
Assisting the co ngrega tion in thei[ sesquicentennial celebration w-ere Frank Patterson, pastor of the church when it celebrated
its centennial in 1936; Jon Stubblefield, president of the Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion ; Randall O' Bri en, Charles Wright and
th e Ouachita Singers from Ouachita Baptist
University;
Herschel H. Hobbs, Southern Baptist
historian and pastor emeritus of First Church,
Oklahoma City; Walter Grindstaff, a home
missionary in Arizona origina lly licensed to
preach by the church; and Robert Naylor,
retired president of So uth~es t e rn Baptist
Theol ogica l Sem in ary and pastor ·of the
church 1932-35.
First Church, Nashville, ha s had a rich
history in light of the ca liber of people it has
produced an d the mountains and va lleys it
has experienced in ministry, said Pastor John
Holston, who has served th e chu rch for 14
years.
Patterso n, th e fo rm er pastor who spoke
Easter Sunday, left th e Nashvi lle pastorate to
direct th e Southern Baptist Spani sh
publi shing house in El Paso, Texas. Naylor
eventually became president of what would
becom e under his tenure Southern Baptists'
largest seminary. Grindstaff entered home
missions in Arizona. Bud and Jane Fray, who
recently joined th e staff of Ouachita Baptist
University, are foreign mi ss ion products of
th e church .
First Church, Nashvi lle, was chartered th e
yea r before Arkan sas was admitted to th e
Union and 50 years before the town around
it was incorporated, sa id Jimmy Dale, chairman of First's Sesquice ntennial Committee.
Organized in 1835 as the Mine Creek
Church by Isaac C. Perkins, an itinerate
preacher and church starter, the congregation has traveled through mountains and
valleys of ministry, according to the church
hi story published fo r the anniversary.
The congregation struggled through brief,
often intermittent pastorates until 1890,

Mark Kelly is a staff writer with th e Arkansas Baptist Newsruagazine.
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by Mark Kelly
when they ca lled C. W. Strickland, the first .
man to serve them as a full-time pastor.
Three yea rs into St rick land's tenure,
however, a serious blow was dealt th e
c hurch on a single March weekend . A
daughter of th e pastor ca me home sick with
pneumonia from Ouachita College. Her two
sisters also took ilL Th e very weekend the
first daughter and one sister died, th e church
buil ding also burned to the ground, and the
fur:teral had to be co nducted at the
Methodist Church.
After the turn of th e century, First Church
shared the rising fortunes of their county seat
tow n, which more than doubled in population from i900 to 1910. In April and May
1909, 0. E. Bryan, th e newly-elected "state
evangelist;' held two revival meetings which
resulted in 96 additions and raised $600 for
missions.
Th e congregati on began to prosper, rai sing a brick building on a new loca ti on in
town in 191 1. Other building expa nsions
fo llowed in 1927 and 1930. In 1925, the
church reported $2,22 1.60 in gifts to missio ns. In 193 1, a bus route was added fo r
Sunday School and worship services. A twostory educational building was completed in
. 1953. A mi ssion co ngrega tion, now Ridgeway Chu rch, was begun in 1963. A third
sa nctua·ry rep laced th e 1911 building in
1969.
In 19B4, First Church, Nashville, received
46 by letter or baptism. Reco rds indicate a
resident membership of 329 and a Sunday
School enrollment of652. Th eir $33,900 in
1984 Cooperati ve Program gifts represents 17
percent of thei r ur:-designated receipts.
But although th ey have experienced the
kind of numerical success Southern Baptists
va lue highl y, it was th e co nsisten t wi tness

over several gen e ra t i~ns that captured the
imagination of the congregation during their
celebration of ISO yea rs of minist ry.
" We may not mini ster to great numbers
of people like so me city ch urches," observ- ·
ed comm ittee chairman Dale. " But we·have
ministered to generation after generation of
people in this community. There were th ree
generations of some fam ilies present in worship services today.
" Thi s co ngrega ti on has a ri ch history of
long yea rs of comm unit y se rvice," he con·
eluded. " They ca n be proud of that."
ABN photo I Mark Kelly

First Church, Nashville's present sanctuary, constructed in 1969, is the third
worship facili ty for the congrega!ion in
its 150-year history.

Robert Naylor, retired President of Southwestern Baptist Th eological Seminary and
former pastor of Nashville First Church, greets members of the congrega tion after h is
Sunda y moming message climaxing that church's celebrat ion of ISO years of ministry.
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Nashville First celebrates generations of Christian ministry
by Mark Kelly

Southern Baptists, like most Americans,
tend to measure success by coun ting
"nickels and noses." That " more is better' '

mindset has helped make us the largest nonCatholic denomination in the world and lent

impetus to Bold Mission Thrust, our stated
intention to carry the gospel to every per-

son in the world by the yea r 2000.
But in our drive to " enlarge the place of
ou r tents," we often fai l to appreciate
a noth e r standa rd of success: the consistent,
faithful ministry of a congregation in the life

of a community over a period of many
generations.

First Ch urch, Nashvi lle, celebrated th e lat·
ter sort of success April 7-14 as they com-

memorat.e d 150 yea rs of uninte riupted
ministry in Howard County.
Assisting the co ngrega tion in thei[ sesquicentennial celebration w-e re Frank Patterson, pastor of the church when it celebrated
its centennial in 1936; jon Stubblefield, president of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention ; Randall O' Brien, Charles Wright and
the Ouachita Singers from Ouachita Baptist
University;
Herschel H. Hobbs, Southern Baptist
historian and pastor emeritus of First Chu rch,
Oklahoma City; Walter Grindstaff, a home
missionary in Arizona origina lly li censed to

preach by the c hurc h; a nd Robert Naylo r,
ret ired president of So uth~es t e rn Baptist
Theol ogica l Semin ary and pastor ·or the

churc h 1932-35.
First Church, Nashvill e, ha s had a rich
history in light of the ca liber of people it has
produced an d the mountains and va lleys it
has experienced in ministry, said Pastor John
Hol ston, who has served the chu rch for 14
years.
Patterson, the fo rm er pastor who spoke
Easter Sunday, left the Nashville pastorate to
direct the Southern Baptist Spanish
publishing house in El Paso, Texas. Naylor
eventually became president of what would
become under his tenure Southern Baptists'
largest seminary. Grindstaff entered home
missions in Arizona. Bud and Jane Fray, who
recently joined th e staff of Ouachita Baptist
Univers ity, are foreign mission products of
th e ch urch.
First Ch urch, Nashvi lle, was chartered th e
year before Arkansas was admitted to th e
Union and 50 yea rs before the town aro und
it was in corporated, sa id Jimmy Dale, chai rman of First's Sesquicen tennial Comm ittee.
Organized in 1835 as the Mine Creek
Church by Isaac C. Perkins, an itinerate
preacher and church starter, the congregation has traveled through mountains and
valleys of ministry, according to the church
history published for the anniversary.

when they ca lled C. W. Strickland, the first . over several genera ti ~ns that ca ptured the
imagination of the congregation during their
man to serve them as a full-time pastor.
Three yea rs into Strickland 's tenure, celebration of ISO yea rs of minist ry.
however, a serious blow was dealt th e
" We may not mini ster to great numbers
church on a single March weekend. A of people like some city churches," observ- ·
daughter of th e pastor came home sick with
ed comm ittee chairman Dale. " But we·have
pneumonia from Ouachita College. Her two ministered to generation after generat ion of
sisters also took ilL The very weekend the people in this community. There were three
first daughter and one sister died, th e church generations of some fam ilies present in \VOrbuildi ng also burned to the ground, and the ship services today.
fuReral had to be conducted at the
" Thi s congregation has a ri ch history of
Methodist Church.
long yea rs of comm unit y service," he conAfter the turn of the century, First Church
cluded. " They ca n be proud of that."
shared the rising fortunes of their county seat
ABN photo I Mark Kelly
tow n, which more than doubled in population from i900 to 1910. In April and May
1909, 0. E. Bryan, th e newly-elected "state
evangelist;' held two revival meetings which
resulted in 96 addi tions and raised $600 for
missions.
Th e congregation began to prosper, rai s·
ing a brick building on a new loca tion in
town in 1911. Othe r building expansions
fo ll owed in 1927 and 1930. In 1925, the
church reported $2,221.60 in gifts to missio ns. In 1931 , a bus route was added for
Sunday School and worship services. A twostory educational building was completed in
. 1953. A missio n congregation , now Ridgeway Chu rch, was begun in 1963. A third
sa nctua·ry replaced the 19 11 bui lding in

1969.
In 1984, First Church, Nashville, received
48 by letter or bapti sm . Record s indi cate a
resident membership of 329 and a Sunday

School enrollm e nt of652. Th eir $33,900 in
1984 Cooperati ve Program gifts represents 17
percent of thei r ur:-designated receipts.
But although they have experienced th e
kind of numerical success So uthern Baptists
value highly, it was th e co nsisten t wi tness

First Ch urch, Nashville's present sane·
tuary, constructed in 1969, is the third
worship facility for the congregation in
its 150-yea r history.

The congregation struggled through brief,
often intermittent pastorates until 1890,

Mark Kelly is a staff writer with the Arkansas Baptist Newsruagazine.
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Robert Naylor, rerired President of Southwestern Baptist Th eological Seminary and
former pastor of Nashville First Church, greets members of the congrega tion after his
Sunday morning m essage climaxing that c hurch's celebrat ion of 150 years of ministry.
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Editor ·J. Euerett Sneed often faces
multiple stacks of mail and must' make
many decisions to sort out possible
content /or the paper. News ualue must
be weighed before assignments are made
when couerage is requested. Letters to the
editor must be scrutinized to see if they
meet criteria for publication . Then there
are finances to manage , staff meetings to
conduct, and a speaking schedule to
meet. In spite of the schedule, Dr. Sneed
finds time to teach occasionally at his local
church, Park Hill in North Little Rock, and
sometimes supplies the p_ulpit there .

Betty J. Ke nnedy , ABN managing editor,
looks for opportunities to add a creative
touch to the publication wheneuer
possible. Graphics , whether in ads or to
help communicate visually the words of
articles, are the result. Besides design for
better communication, she turns out news,
feature and opinion articles and works to
plan promotion In the magazine for the
programs of the state convention. She
sings in the choir at Pulaski Heights
Church in Little Rock, and has served on
the pastor search committee that just
14 months of work.

Mark Kelly, staff writer and copy editor for
the Newsmagazine, besides writing articles,
works with the content of the ABN /rom
the styling and sizing process through
proof reading to preparing mechanlcals of
pages. He uses the latest technology to
prepare articles so they are already
formatted into pages whe'n they come
from the computerized typesetter. He also
travels the state covering news and
gathering materials for features . Mark Is a
deacon at Otter Creek Church In Little
Rock, and serves as Church Training
Director, which may Include filling in to
teach the preschoolers.
Pages and pages of labels are attached to about
60,000 copies of the Arkansas Baptist
~
Newsmagazine fresh off the presses at Twin Clly
'\:t'
Printing & Litho In North Utile Rock .
•~
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Arkansas Baptists, through a Cooperative Program allotment,
are committed to providing each week an average of 33/4 tons
of newsprint, 65 pounds of Ink and $1640 of postage fees to
produce and distribute a publication that gives them a
multifacited look at their state convention, their denomination
and their world.
·
Arkansas Baptists can be justifiably proud of their support for
keeping the Issues and events before the Baptlsts In the pew as
well as the leaders of the local congregations and the
,
denominational servants. The story of what Baptists are doing
together is not privileged informat.lon when Baptists have a state
paper. Most times it is good news, but there are days when the
events Baptists must face are stories of disagreement,
difficulties, or a dilemrma, calling for God's people to act to
remedY the situation.
When Baptists have the right information, they can be trusted
to make the right decision . George W. Truett, long-time Dallas
pastor, phrased it this way: "If you give Southern Baptists the
facts they'll do the right thing ."
But the publication would not be possible without another level
of commitment-personal commitment. A full-time staff of six
and two part-time staff average 320 hours per week, 400 miles
on the road , and they work under deadline pressure constantly.
But personal commitment goes even deeper. Whether the
position is editor, reporter, photographer or clerk, It Is more
than a job. The workday often Is not counted by t\:le clock.
In addition the commitment does not stop with the work
necessary to produce a publication.
One staff member is Church Training director at his church.
Another· has committed to playing the plano for a fledgling
mission congregation . One staff member preaches, teaches and
holds revivals , while another sings In the choir and serves on
her church 's Pastor Search Committee .
The commitment is more than professional. Your state ·paper
staff works In their own local churches, spending hours
preparing and serving . It keeps them In touch with the
Newsmagazine's reason for being-serving those local bodies of
believers.
Millie Gill's work as photographer for the
ABN takes her to all corners of the state
and often includes working on her knees
or on a step ladder for a better uantage
point. Getting news and feature photos .
takes her out in storms and Into sweltering
darkrooms . She collects In/ormation and
composes the popular feature "Update"
about people and churches around the
state . She Is actlue In singles act/ult/es at
Second Church In Little Rock, where she
is a member, and often uses. her musical
skills to play the plano where she Is
needed.

May 2, 1985
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Endowments and giving for tomorrow
It is not easy to give money away wisely,
even when there is plenty to give. Wealthy

foundations with large: staffs have discovered
giving away their money is no small job.
How can they be su re it will be spe nt for a
good cause? Which of the many good causes
is most important? If a good cause supported
today dies to morrow, was iHeally worth it?
The answer to at least one of those questions is found in giving to establish en-

dowments. I have always had a favorable
view towa rd endowments because, as a
child, I heard my father tell how the endowment of Ouach ita Baptist College during the
Great Depression kept Ouachita from closing its doors when Arkansas Bapti sts could
not provide financia l support.
Indebtedness and threats of bankruptcy
were the harsh realities of the 1930s.. not only
for business institutions, but for rrianv ·Bapti st institutions as well. Ouachita was One of

the fortunate ones with at least a modest en-

dowment. Professor). G. Lile, father of R. A.
" Brick" lile of little Rock, was one of those
dedicated leaders who helped raise the first
half-million dollars of Ouachita's endowment. Without it, Ouachita could never have
survived the Depression.
Some may say endowments weaken co ntrol of a Baptist institution by the chu rches.
OBU's experience certai nly does not support
this. Her endowm ent now is severa l times
greater than in the 1930s, but her responsiveness to Arkansas churches is even 8reater
today than it was more than SO years ago
when the first endowment was raised .
Contro l of an institution or a program is
related primarily to the method. of selecting
those who operate it, as well as to a host of
things affecting mutual confidence, respect
and concern. As OBU comp letes her first
100 years of service to Arkansas Baptists and

prepares to enter the Second Century,
establishing endowments is one imponant
way of strengthening her for the yea rs ahead.
Occasionally someone asks, "Doesn't it
show lack of faith to raise long-term endowments, rather than to depend entirely on
new gifts every year?" There is a difference
between presumption and faith: going to the
pu mp and waiting for the water is presumption; but holding out the cup and pumping

like the dickens is faith supported by work.
Some gifts are spent almost immediately
for a Christian cause, and that is good. Other
gifts endow a Christian cause, invested to ensure support in good years and bad, for all
time to come, and that is even better. I have

seen God bless both kinds of gins in support
of Christian education.
D aniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.
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Woman's viewpoint
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Thanks fo r ABN on tape

Mary Maynard Sneed

Since 1981 , the Arkansas Baptist

NewsmagazJne has been aVai lable

, • O'h

When our little one dies
The Inferno, Dante's poeti c drama of a
journ ey through hell, speaks of a region called Limbo as the abode of unbaptized chi l·
dren. H ere, according to the poet, the lost
child is condemned to spend eternity in a
state of melancholy and desire without hope.
Fortunatel y, the scripture makes no such
pronouncement concerning the child who
dies before reaching the age of moral consc io usness. While every chi ld born into this
world is a sinner by nature and in need of
sa lvation , yet, compared to those who have

pe rsonally disobeyed God, the little child is
relatively innocent and possesses the attributes of dependence and trustfulness
rega rd ed as evidence of Christian character.
Jesus tells us unless we are converted and
humble ourselves like littl e children, we will
not enter the kingdom (Matt. 18:3-4). Paul
assures us the unborn c hild, having done
neither good no r bad, is called according the

purpose of God's e lection (Rom . 9:11) .

Moreover, he says. "Take he~d that ye
despise not one of these little ones; for . . . in
heaven their angels do always behold the
face of my Father .. . Even so, it is not the will·
of your Father ... that any of these little ones

should perish" (Matt. 18:10,14).
The words of Christ do not imply either
that little children are sinless o r subjects for
baptism but only that they possess the tru st
which is basic to sa lvation. In no case is baptism prerequisite to salvation. It is, quite
simply, an illustration of the new birth which
has taken place in the believer. jesus promised the thief o n the cross, " Today shalt thou

be with me in paradise" (luke 23:43). Can
you imagine Christ rejeding anyone in the
next life that he has received in this 'N'Orld?
His 'N'Ords are, " I am the good shepherd,
and know my sheep, and am known of
mine ... and they shall hear my voice; and

there shall be one fold and one shepherd"
Uohn 10:14-16). When our little ones open

Child ren are assured of Chri st's spec ial
compassio n and are und er God 's gra ce until they reach the age of accountability. "Suf-

their eyes in paradise, ~ know that they

fe r the little chi ldre n, and fo rbid the m not ,

Mary Maynord Snoed is a North Little Rock
homemaker and an adult Sunday School
teacher at Park Hill Church.

to come unto me," says Jesus, " for of such

is the ki ngdom o f heaven" (Matt . 19·14).
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shall be with him .
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Endowments and giving fo r tom orrow
It is not easy to give money away wisely,
even when there is plenty to give. Wealthy
foundatio ns with larg~ staffs have discovered
giving away th e ir money is no small job.
How ca n they be su re it will be spe nt fo r a
good cause? Which of the many good ca uses
is most important? If a good cause supported
today dies tomorrow, was it- rea lly wo rth it?
The answer to at least one of those question s is found in givi ng to establish en-

dowments. I have always had a favorable
view toward e ndowments because, as a
child, I heard my father tell how the endowment of Ouachita Bapt ist College during the
Great Depression kept Ouachita from closing its doors whe n Arka nsas Bapti sts could
not provide financia l support.
Indebtedness and threats of bankruptcy
we re the harsh realities of the 1930s.. not only
for business institution s, but for m'anv ·Bapti st institutions as well. Ouachita was One of

the fortunate ones with at least a modest endowment. Professor j . G. Ule, father of R. A.
" Brick" lile of little Rock, was one of those
dedicated leaders who helped raise the first
half-million dollars of Ouac hita's endowment. Without it, O uachita could never have
survived the Depressio n.
Some may say endowments weaken co ntrol of a Baptist instituti o n by th e ch urches.
OBU's experience certainly does not support
this. Her endowme nt now is several times
greater than in the 1930s, but her respo nsiveness to Arkansas churches is even 8reater
today than it was more than SO years ago
when the first endow ment was raised.
Co ntro l of an inst itutio n o r a program is
related prima rily to the met hoC. of selecting
those who operate it, as well as to a host of
things affecting mutu al co nfidence, respect
and co ncern . As OBU completes her first
100 years of service to A rkan sas Baptists and

..._

Mary Maynard Sneed

ed Limbo as the abode of unbaptized chil-

personally disobeyed God, the little c hild is
re latively innoce nt and possesses the attributes of dependence and trustfuln ess
regarded as evidence of Christ ian character.
Jesus tells us unless we are converted and
humble ourselves like little ch ildren, we wil l
not enter the kingdom (Matt. 18:3-4). Paul
assu res us the unborn child, having done
neither good nor bad, is called according the

purpose of God's election (Rom . 9:11) .

of Christian education.

Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist Universi ty.
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Moreover, he says. " Take he~d that ye
despise not o ne of these little o nes; for . . . in
heaven their angels do always behold the
face of my Father ... Even so, it is not the will·
of your Father ... that any of these little ones

should perish" (Matt. 18:10,14).
The word s of Christ do not imply either
that little chi ldren are sinless o r subjects for
baptism but only that th ey possess th e tru st
w hich is basic to sa lvation. In no case is bapti sm prerequisite to salvation . 1t is, qui te
simply, an illustration of the new birth which
has taken place in the believer. Jesus promised th e thief o n the cross, " Today shalt thou

be w ith me in paradise" (Luke 23:43). Can
you imagine Chri st rejecting anyone in the
next life that he has received in this world?
Hi s words are, " I am the good shepherd,
and know my sheep, and am known of
mine ... and th ey shall hea r my voice; and

there shal l be o ne fold and one shepherd"
Uohn 10:14-16). Wh e n our littl e ones open

Child ren are assured of Ch ri st's special
compassion and are under God's grace until they reach the age of accountability. "Suffer the little chi ldren, and forbid them not,
to come unto me," says Jesus, "for of such

th eir eyes in paradise, ~ know that they

is the kingdom of heaven" (Matt. 19-1 4).

teache r at Park Hill Church.
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seen God bless both kinds of gihs in support

Since 1981 , the Arkansas Baptist
NewsmagazJne has been aVa ilable
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Th is "special'~ition" is made each
week as volunjee s at Park
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When our little one dies

dren. H ere, according to the poet, the lost
child is condemned to spend eternity in a
state of melancholy and desire without hope.
Fort un ately, the sc ri pture makes no such
pronouncemen t concerning the ch ild who
dies before reac hing th e age of moral consciousness. While every child born into thi s
world is a sinn er by nature and in need of
salvat ion, yet, compared to those who have

Some gifts are spent almost imm ediate ly
for a Ch ristian cause, and that is good. Other
gifts endow a Ch ristian ca use, invested to ensure support in good yea rs and bad, for all
time to come, and that is even bette r. I have

Thanks for ABN on tape
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The Inferno, D an te's poeti c drama of a
journey th rough hell, speaks of a region call-

like the d ickens is fai1h supported by wo rk.
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Woman's viewpoint
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prepares to enter the Second Century,
establ ishing endowments is one important
way of strengthening her for the years ahead.
Occasionally someone asks, " Doesn' t it
show lack of faith to raise long-term endowments, rather than to depend entirely on
new gifts eve ry year?" Th ere is a differe nce
between presumption and faith: going to the
pump and waiting for the water is presumpti on; but ho lding out the cup and pumping

shall be with him .
Mary Maynord Snoed is a North Little Rock

homemaker and an adu lt Sunday School
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Foreign Mission Board responds to China opening
NAS HVILLE, Ten n . (BP)-Q uickly expanding opportun ities for professiona l and socia l
service in Chi na have led the Southern Baptist Foreign M issio n Board to create an office to help Southern Bapti sts respond.
The Cooperative Services International
office, approved by Foreign Mission Board
members at their Ap ril meeting in Nashvill e,

visio n of material resources.
" We will not be sending missionaries,"
said Bryan. "We will not be initiating
anything:' The board will respond to opportunities and needs as groups in China identify them , he said .
Foreign missionaries have not bee n able
to work in China for more th an 30 yea rs.
Tenn., will he lp Southern Baptists identify There is no indication from either the
and meet needs expressed by Chinese Chris- Chi nese government or Chi nese Christians
tian and secul ar instituti ons.
.
this is going to cha nge. But Chi na's increasThe office eve ntu al ly may seek se rvice ing open ness to the outside world, coupled
opportun iti es in several other countries closwith eased rest rictio ns on religious activi ties,
ed to missionaries, .in coope rati on with the
has enabled Ch inese Chri stians to expand
board's geographic area directors. But th eir wo rk and th ei r contacts w ith ch urch
involvement beyo nd Ch ina is at least a year gro ups outside China.
or two down the road, accord ing to Charles
Th e Three-Self Patriotic Movem ent,
Brya n, senior vice- president for ove rseas . China's officially recogniz ed Protestant
operations.
movement, has opened o r re-opened some
Potentia l opportunities may include open - 2,000 churches nationw ide, ·along w.i.th a
ings in China for Southern Baptist educators number of semin aries. Estim ates of attentec hnicians, medical and professional per- dance at thousa nds of home meetings, often
son nel, as well as development of ChineseAmerican institutional relationships and pro-

called house churches, range from 5 million
to SO million.
In March, Chinese Protestan t leaders announced th ey wi ll form an ind ependent
founda tion to promote "hea lth, ed ucation
and social service projects" in Chi na. They
said involvement in the Amity Foundati on
wi ll be open to ove rseas Christ ians and
reli gious institutions. The found ati on will
channel both fun ds and personnel to
humanitarian projects in China, w itho ut
sac rificing Chinese Protestants' ''three-self' '
p ri nciples of self-support, self-gove rnm ent
and self-propagat io n free of foreign co ntrol.
The director of the Coope rat ive Services
International office, w hom th e board hopes
to elec t in May, will gather information on
China opportunities, develop relationships
wit h Chinese Christian leaders and secul ar
in stit utions (such as universiti es) and help
Sou t he rn Baptists seek app ro pr i ate
involvement.

Former members of First Baptist Church, Heber Springs
are urged to contact the church prior to the

lOOth anniversary celebration
to be held October 6, 1985,
for a special invitation to the euent.

.Missions
Safari

Acteens mini camp

.

~

0

First Baptist Church
201 North Fourth Btreet
Heber Springs, AR 72543
Dr. Jerry A. Kirkpatrick, pastor

Cold Springs Camp
Conway
June 10-12

Imagine. You can spend 6 summer days in
beautiful North Carolina or spacious New
Mexico at RidQecrest or Glorieta Conference
Center. You w11i have opportunities for Christian fellowship, leadership training and family
outings in the surrounding ·area.
Ed i th
Jenkins ,
Kenya
miss i onary

<J Enclose this ·ad with your reservation deposit and receiv e a free ice-cream cone
each day for each person registered.
Fo r more in forma tion about th e summ er
schedu le or to register write or .:all:
Ridg e crest Conference Center
Box 126

For reservations,
write : WMU, P. 0. Box 552,
Little Rock, AR 72203
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~g~j~6"g~~O~~rth Carolin a 26770
Glorieta Conference Ce nt er

Box a
Glori eta, New Mexico 87535
(5051 757·6161
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Desert creeps into Mali, brings hunger in its wake
MOPTI, Mali (BP)-The unkn owing visi tor
could almost sli p through Mali's Niger delta
without seei ng the hunger th ere.
But Squthern Baptist missiona ries Norman
and Beverly Coad recognize the signs of an
ancient culture crippled by an increasingly
hostile environment. A nd they're VY'Orking to
see Mali's hungry people receive 4,000 tons

of grain in the critica l tim e just before
harvest. ·
Hunger in Mali isn't seen in the massive
refugee camps w hic h collect the suffering in
some pa rts of Africa. Instea d, it shows in the
faces of famili es struggling to su rvive as th e
desert sa nd covers the land where th ei r peo-

ple have grazed livestock a nd farmed fo r
centuri es.
Th roughout th e N iger Ri ve r delta, traditionally Mali's breadbasket, t!'le signs of
devastation of an environment pile up. Three

men bend in the broiling sun, attacki ng the
hard gro und with short hoes. Three yea rs of
drought hav~ given farmers every reason to
give up. last yea r, some fa rm ers sowed four
tim es and reaped nothing. But across the
delta, fields are tilled, ready if the rains come.
· Mali's nomad ic tribes of the north move
south into more populated areas as their
animals die' and they sell off other resources.
Th ey go as fa r as their resourc es wi ll take
th em and stop- usuall y on the edge of a
town , a foreign envi ronm ent fo r them.
One group of 13 nomadi c fami hes ha s
built its huts in a millet field outside Koro.
The owners let the families ca mp th ere
beca use their ani mals' dung w ill enrich the
field. When planting time comes, th ey will
have to move on. Al ready they have buried
seven of th eir group -a man, a woman and
fi ve children-in that mill et field.

~~~ l8761f"c~m~tJ)!!~Urant

:. ~

Call Us. It's Free! 1-800-643-3030

At the 1876 Inn you enjoy fine accommodations. dedicated service, an
outstanding restaurant and special attention for group~
• Enjoy our lovely landscaping of spring and summer flowers

~~~~~:~J:~~~\;~~~~g~~ups

Th e future looks bleak for nomads like

this woman camped outside Koro,
Mali. In five months, this woman has
seen seven friends die of hunger and

disease.

'-m

:
• We will make your reservations to the Great Passion Play and other IIIJDI\
wholesome attractions
'c:tP'
The 1876 Inn and Restaurant
'"' .....
~~
Rl I, Box 247, Eureka Springs, Arkansas 72632 1(501) 253-7183
~~
~

Check with us for special events throughout the.year.

~

Enjoy a front row seat ...

~~'".~FBTN-Baptist Telecommuf"licotlon NetwOO<-willtoke you live to Dallas
tcx gave~tcrgovel coverage of oil convention sessions, including the
convention sermon, the pesldenfs address, election of offtcer1.
agency reports. resolutions and other program activities.
Who(/
• It will acquaint Southam Baptists at home with what happens

_...-a t-the annual meetings.
• It will be on opportunity to shore . even at a d istance .. in
the excitement ot the convention.
• It Is a ~ to Involve thousands of Southern Baptists 'Nho
otherwise 'N'OUid not have the opportunity to be cklse to on
annual Southam Baptist Convention meeting.

Encourage o thers In your area to }o!n you for these
speck:il teleco!ts June 11·13.

Fo< subscribe< Information. a subscribe< participation guide to sec
'85. Of the BTN kx:otlon In your erect. contact 'y'OUf state BTN repre sentat ive or BTN. 127 Ninth Avenue. North. Nashville. TN 37234.
615/251-2283 .
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BEMNAR f'OR WOMEN
With Kay Artlrur
in person

Friday. May 10, 1985
9:00AM - 2:30PM

FIRST SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH
Del City, Dklahoma
~or

co mplete details
and a registratio n brochure
write o r call today!

KAY ARTHUR SEMINAR
P.O. Box 15039
Del City, Oklahoma 73155
(405) 677-8781
Out of Oklahoma 1 (BOO) 654-4926
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Your state convention at work
Missions

Annuity/Stewardship

'sunday School

New work and PGG

Is PGG for you?

People Search training

Me.ny ch urches In Arke.nsa.s are willing
to sponsor new work. Yet they do not have
enough finances to purchase property,
build a building and
support a pastor. In
some casesr the association can supply
some resources, but
not all that is needed.
. The gap can be fill ·
ed by the Mission Site
Fund, Church Pastoral Aid and !he Revol ·
ving Loan Fund. One
of the Cooperative
Tidsworlh
Program's great blessings is that chu rches join fol'feS in putting
their miss"ons money together so it can go
where it is most needed.
Now, more new congregations are being
started. That demands more mission funds .
As Planned Growth in Giving helps
church members develop in' stewardship,
churches will be supported better. The
church then has more to share for missions
through the Cooperative Program. -Floyd
ndaworth Jr.. church extension director

Is Planned Growth in Giving designed
primarily to benefit the d~nomination?
While it is possible -some may interpret
Planned Growth in Giving as another program to raise money, it is first of all a call
to commitment.
The call to commitment is an individual
call . Church members are asked to study
their giving and to set vision goals. Planned Growth in Giving calls our people to
better money management. It urges Baptists to Increase their giving to local chur·
ches beyond the present two percent level
in Southern Baptist life.
All the teaching, goal setting, programing and visiting takes place on the.Jocal
level. These activities in Planned Growth
in Giving will help church members understand how Baptists minister together.
If the church increases Its gifts to l!lssociational missions, it will be by a vote of the
members. If, through Planned Growth in
Giving, a church increases its mission support through the Cooperative Program, it
will come as a result of local church action.
When 20 percent of the members give 80
percent of the gifts in the average Baptist
chu rch, we need growth ih giving. The non- ·
givers need a chc3llenge and the marginal
givers need encou ragement. Planned
Growth In Giving pi cks up on Paul's
challenge to the Cori nthians to "abound in
this g race also" (2 Cor. 8:7). - James A.
Walker, director

Training for Assoclatlonal People
Search/Literature Distribution leadersh ip
teams will be provided on May 7 at Faye!·
tevtlle, First; Hope,
First; Ozark, First;
and Mountain Home,
Fi rs!. On May 9, !he
tra ining will be repeated a! North Little
Rock, Firs!; Brinkley,
First; Jonesboro, First;
and Monticello, First.
Ea c h associa tion
enlists seven leaders
who will attend one of
Hinkson
the above training sessions. These leaders will train local leaders
in associational clinics at a later date. In ad dition to the People Search chairman, the
following chairmen should be enlisted: ter·
ritorial , packets and materials, task fo rce,
publicity, cu ltivation and processing.
This is a must meeting for associational
teams in order for them to provide en·
thusiastic leadership for church teams.
f you have questions about the Evangelistic People Seach/Scrlpture Distribution
p lease fee l free to give us a call in the Sun day School or EvanQelism departments.
·
- Ed Hinkson. aulstant director

Christian Life Council

Can Sunday
Action was recently taken during a
meeting of the Arktmsas Baptist World
Hunger Committee to encourage churches
to d esignate one Sunday a month "Can
Sunday." Canned
goods would be
b rought then.
Last year, Arkansas
Baptists had an excellent Increase in
monetary world hunger receipts. It is
hoped more Arkansas
Baptist churches thi s
Porker
year will enter more
vigorously In meeti ng the hunger needs,
beginning at home.
Besides contributing. money, please consider facllildting the suggestion of the
V/orld Hunger Committee and have a "Can
Sunday" each month. These canned goods
would be used for locll:l and area needs of
hungry people. Some could be used by !he
state Brotherhood's DiMster Relief program.
Great blessings carry great responsibil ities. We must be responsible In endeavors
to practice the Golden Rule. If your church
Is not involved In dolnQ something for
hunQry people, pray pcs!tive efforts will be
soon carried aut. Such eUorts add cred!bili·
ty to our efforts to win people spiritually.
"For I wtts an hungred, and ye gave me
mear' (Matl. 25:35). - l!ob Parker. dlrectcw
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Woman's Missionary Union

Fun at GA Camp
Jennifer Allen is a .sixth grade GA at Im manuel Church, Little Rock. She has been
active in attending state GA events. Jennifer
shares her experiences at GA Camp.
"At GA Camp, we learned games that in trodu ced us to new fr iends. It was a great
experience to get to know many cou nselors
and our own cabin friends. In the cab jn, we
were very supportive of each other. At night
before we went to bed, we got In a group
and talked about our experiences. At the
end of camp, we collected addresses and
phone numbers.
"My decision at GA Camp was to become
a missionary. I had not made it public until
recently. If you want to have fun this sum·
mer, go to GA Camp. lt Is an experience
you'll never forget."
GA Camp provides a missions learning
experience at Camp Paron. The dates lor
GA Camp are June 17-21, Ju.ne 24-28, July
1-5, July 8-12. All girls finished 3rd-6ih
grades are welcomed. For information conlac! the stale WMU Office, P. 0. Box 552,
Little Rock, AR 72203. - Pat Gla.o<:ock.
GA/Mlaolon Friends director.

'

Family and Child Care

This is a safe place
Emergency receiving homes in LHtle
Rock, Sherwood and Camden provide Immediate care and protection fo r abused,
neglected or abandoned children until an
appropriate plan for the child can be worked out. These shelters provide physical,
emotional, educational and spi ritual care
in a loving Christian environment. lmmedi·
ate needs are met: If the child Is hungry,
we offer food; if dirty, we bathe; if sick,
medical attention will be prov ided. We may
need to be close, or distant, be verbal or
non-verba l, be touching or not touching.
Usuall y, our first words are something like
"We're glad you're here. This Is a safe place."
We are g lad to serve these children. Last
year, the three shelters provided care for
278 children (many victims of sexual
abuser. Two hundred forty-e ight of these
children were 12 years old or younger. O ne
hundred seventeen were pre-schoolers.
Twenty·six were less than a yea r old. The
largest age group was 30 slx·year olds. The
average length of stay was 21 days.
Thank you, Arkansas Baptists, for pro·
vidlng a safe place for the abused, the
neglected and the abandoned, for Jesus
said, •: .. Inasmuch as ye have done It unto
one of the least of theSe my brothers, ye
have done It unto me." - DaYld Perry,
director. Little Rock area olflce
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Lessons for living

May 5, 1985

International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Faith in spite of suffering

Perils of prosperity

Kingdom: present and future

by Mark Coppenger, First Chu rCh,

by Clyde_P. Spurgin, First Church, Piggott

by James C. Walker, Archview Church,

ElDora do

Basic passage: Amos 3:10, 15; 4:2; 6:1, 4-8

little Rock

Basic passage: John 40:1 to 42:6

Focal passage: Amos 6:1, 4-9

Basic passage: Luke 17:1-37

Focal passage: John 40:1-9; 42:1-6

Central truth: Things are not always what

focal passage: Luke 17:20-32, 35-37

Central truth: Suffering can damage our
spiritual judgment.

they seem to be.

Central truth: The nature of Cod 's kingdo m

It is so easy for us to criticize and poi nt
judging fingers at ot hers deceived bY riches
and prosperity. Instead, we shoul d learn by
observi ng those sufferi ng such deception .
O ne man was a victim o'f such deception .
H e was indu strious, even as a boy. H e was
blessed with a good marriage, children, ad e.
quate income and a comfo rtable home.
They were respectable church members.
An overwhelm ing desire for wealth obsessed th em . They moved to Fl o rida and embarked upon their quest for wealth. New
relationships ~vVere formed. "Wining and dining" cultivated the right fri endships to help
him achieve his goal.
It seemed he had succeeded. He had acquired a beautifu l home, swi mming pool, expensive cars, etc. But in pursuit of prosperity, Bible study, church attendance and family
worship were neglected.
Eventually, alcoho l, marital problems and
unwise business investments left him a

demands that Christians always be faithful.

Th ro ugh th e cent uries, men have offered

arguments for the exislence of God. But

there is, on the fliP. side, an argu ment against
the ex isten ce of God as the Bible pictures
him . Our text fo r thi s week add resses thi s

c hall enge to Christian faith, the argument
from evil. In a nutshell, it claims th at the suffering of innocents proves that God lacks

e ither power or love.
abbi Kush ne(s popula r book, When Bad
Things Happen to Good People, provides an
answer. But his ansvver does not square with
Sc riptu re . He makes the out rageous clai m
that God is not in tota l control of the
universe, that he is not sove reign . This comforts Kushn er because it allows him to love

God. By believing that God could not prevent his son Aaron's early death, he can steer
clear of blaming God fo r not rescuin g th e

boy.
Ch risti an Scientists and Hindus take
another tack. Th ey simply deny that evil is
real. On their account, it's just an illusion.
But this ignores Scripture too.
The third response, the Ch ristia n one, the
one which finds support in this Sunday's text,
maintains both God 's power and love. It
clai ms that God's goodness is compatible
with suffering a nd evil. It ca ll s for faith that
God, in hi s infinite wisdom, allows suffering
to serve his loving purposes.
We're all fami li ar with ways in w hich suffe ring produces good things, such as pa·
tience and co mpassion, and even the book

of Job. God demands that we trust hi m to
manage things properly. And when we question thi s, he quite rightly co nfront s us, as he

co nfronted Job, with "Who do you think you
are?" Anything but faith at this point is sin.
Job did well to "reperit in dust and ashes."

So shou ld Rabbi Kushner.
TWII..... ""*'-1 Ia N11111 111 IN ..._....IIIIIIIIM LIMtl tor
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broken man . At age 52, he died broke,
divorced and alienated from his chiltJren .

O h, the perils of prosperity! One of the
dangers stated in Amos '3:10 is that it can
ca use people to lose th eir respect fo r
righteousness.a nd honesty.
Prosperity also ca n create a false sense of
security. Amos wa rns, " How terrible it will
be for you that have such an easy life in Zion
and for you that feel safe in Sa maria.
"
False pride is another sf anger. God issues
a solemn wa rning, "I hate the pride of the
people of Israel; I despise thei r luxurious
mansions ..." God's di spleasure with them
was not their comfortable living, but they
had forgotten th e sou rce of thei r prosperity
(God) and we re thinking only of their own
pl easure and satisfaction.
"Give him enough rope, and he will hang
himself'' is a close equivalent to what God
was saying, "As the Sovereign lord is holy,
he has promised, the days wi ll co me when
they wil l drag you away with hooks; everyone of you wi ll be like a fish on a hook .. .''
Prosperity can be dangerous for individuals, families, church es, conventions and nations. As we are prospered by God, let us
ever be grateful for his blessings and show

that gratefulness by dealing fairly and honestly with God and our fellowman .

The question pu t to Jesus by the Pharisees,
and his ansvver, are well worth the serious

study of South ern Baptists today, Doubtless,
these Pharisees, whether sincerely searc hing
for an answer or si mply tryi ng to en trap
Jesus, were thinking in terms of an earth ly,
political ki ngdom. Jesus was building a
kingdom that involved, first of all, the complete su rrender of men to hi s rule and lordship. Th e kingdom rule must begin in the
hearts of men before it can be expressed in
any visible, measu rable way.
We stand in danger of making the sa me
basic mistal<e as those first century Jews. In
o ur quest for " noise, noses and nickles," in
our dri ve to look good on the Uniform
Chu rch l etter to the association, in ou r " additions at any cost" mentality, how really
different are we? We need to be reminded
that th e Ki ngdom of God consists of the
hearts of men and therefore is not always
easily measured by our external methods of
computation.
The sta tement of Jesus concerning a time
when the discipl es would long to "see o ne
of the days of the Son of Man" seems to indicate a time of difficulty and suffering.
Popular theology and many popular
preachers of o ur day seem to have totall y
missed this and other plain references to th e

suffe ring of God's people. Th e blanket promises of health, wealth and freedom from
trouble for those who know and foiiOYI Jesu s
are not found in the New Testament. Cannot the power of God be seen as surely
when one is delivered through a time of
trouble as when he is delivered from itl
The sins of th e days of Noah and lot emphasized by Jesus \-Yere not the sins of the

flesh as we normally think of these. Indeed ,
the activities mentioned were not sinful in
and of themselves. Rather, their ~nfulness
was in the ca reless disregard fo r the things

of God with which they did these things.
Because of this carelessness toward God ,
they were totally unprepared for divine
judgement when it came. Since \he same
danger exists for our generation, let us share
the message of the certainty of our lord's
return rather than debating particul ar questions about that event.
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'Increase CP· giving' ex-SBC president urges

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscrlptlon ..pfans at three different rates :
Every Resident Family Plan giues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households . Resident families are
cafculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who send only to members who request a subscffption do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year for each
subscription.

A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan} allows church members to get
a better -than indiuidual rate when 10 or
· more of them send their subscriptions
together through their church. Subscribers

LOUISVILLE, Miss. (BP)-The lasi lay president of the Southern Baptist Convention is
asking chu rches to resist suggestions they cut
mi ssion giving and increase their contribu. tions through ~ the Cooperative Program.
Owen Cooper, president of the SBC for
two terms· 1973-75, spoke to the spring
meeting of the Winston County Association
in louisville, Miss., April 1S .
" I speak as one former Southern Baptist
Convention president who urges you not tO
withhold money from the Cooperati ve Program, but rather you dispatch your money
regularly and promptly, also that you not
dec rease Cooperative Program giving but
rather that you increase it progressively over
1he years to come."
. He Was responding to recent remarks by
concerthe three p~s t presidents of the
ning the Cooperative Program, the v'hluntary,
I national unified budget of the SBC.
)ames T. Draper Jr., SBC president1982-84,
I
I has said the Cooperative PrOgram migh t ; ol-

sse
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through the group plan pay $6 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be purchased by anyone at the rate of
$6.36 per
1
year. These subscriptions ore more costly
because they require indluiduol attention for
address changes and renewal nolfces.
Change:a of address by fndiuiduals
may be made using the form oboue, which
appears regularly fn this space.
When Inquiring about your subscrip tion by malt, please Include the address
label. Or call us al (501} 376·4791, ext
5156. Be prepared to glue us yo ur code
fine tnformotfon .
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lapse if current president Charles Stanley is
not re-elected, due to a " massive attempt"
by
institutional heads opposing him.
Draper said his own church might wit hold
its Cooperative Program gifts if it would help
move the conve ntion beyond "gripe sessio ns" and to "force people to 'si t down and
adopt a strategy to resolve our problem s:'
Bailey Smith, SBC president 1980-82, said
his chu rch already had cut its gifts by
$50,000 as a protest against a "seminary
presi dent who is going around the country
on Cooperative Program money trying to
defeat Charles Stanley: '
Adrian Rogers, SBC president 1979-80, has
sa id his church, "has some deep theological
convictions and I wil l not crucify those convictions on the altar of cooperation."
In co ntrast, Cooper urged his audience to
remember the task be'fore them as Ch ristian s: to fu lfill Jesus Christ's Great Commission to "go into all the wo rl d an d make
disciples:'

sse

Missouri Baptist executive board affi~ms unity, CP
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (BP)-Calling for
" healing among Southern Baptists" and fo r
"God's wi ll, not man's, to be accomplished
in our denomination," members of th e
M issouri Baptist Convention executive board
unanimously resolved to commit themselves
to "ea rnest prayer" for those two concerns.
The resolution also called for faith in the
Holy Bible speaking fo r i.tself; re-empha sis
on the Cooperative Program and Bold Mission Thrust; Christian statesmanship within
SBC controversy, and cooperation among
messengers to the 1985
annual meeting.

sse

Board member Max Glover, who
presented the reso lution to the fu ll board,
said the resolution was written in respo nse
to " bitter attitudes" within the
Referring specifically to former SBC president James T. Draper jr:s recent comments,
Glover declared, "I thought he went too far
when he said he would wit hhold
Cooperative Program gifts" if Charles Stanley
is not re-elected SBC pres ident.
Glover sa id his goa l was "to stir people to
be sure we're within God's wi ll in everything
·
we unpertake."

sse.

Parks won't back Stanley; sees tl:lreat to missions
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-The head of th e
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board said
April 19 he w ill not support th e reelection
of Charles Stanley as SBC president.
R. Keith Parks said hi s dec ision was based
on a threat to the ca use of missions wh ich
he sees in recent developments within the
14.3-million member denomination .
The mission board administrator said attacks on Southern Baptists' cooperative mission app roach and suspicion cast on
agencies have erupted into a di strust of
South ern Baptist missionari es.
Parks said he felt compe ll ed to speak out
after he attended the funeral of Baker jam es
Ca uth en, FMB executive-di rector emeritu s,
who died Apri l1 5. Parks sa id he " remembered hovv this spirit ual gian t had given 40 years
to calling us to our central ta sk (m issions)."
For 60 years, Southern Baptists have sup ported missions and other denominational
programs through the Cooperative Program .
The denomination's hom e and foreign mission programs receive more than two-th irds
of all money mad e available to support
denomination-wide programs.
When threats are made to withhold funds

sse

and churches begin to reduce Cooperative
Program giving, Pa rks sa id, th e resu lt is that
" th e mi ss ionaries are th e o nes becoming
hostage to the conflict an d the lost of the
wo rld are th e lose rs."
Parks described Stanley as an outstanding
preacher and sa id he has nothing agai nst
him persona lly. But he urged Southern Baptists, w hen th ey meet for their annual conven tion, to choose 'officers and agency
tru stees "who are unqu estionably committed both to the Bible and to our cooperati\!e
conve ntion approach to missions."
/
Pa rks sa id th ere is no drift toWard
liberalism in the conventio n. He sa id he
resented impli cat ions agency heads are not
" Bible-believin g Southern Baptist s" and
declared "with out equivocation that I and
the other agency heads believe the Bible and
are as committ ed to it as any of those who .
would seek to dismantle o ur co nvention."
The accusat ions have come, Parks said, at
a time when "our denomination con tinues
to grow in mi ssions, in students in o ur
seminaries, in evangelism, in giving and in
every other way convE>ntion strength ca n be
measured.
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